
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Review of the Financial Situation
last Week.

The Prodnco Markets Generally Quiet—
Wheat Lower—Other Grain

Tamo.

Provisions Dull—-Movement of Prod-
uce During the Week.

FINANCIAL.
Tlio Chicago hanks without exception Inst

week reported business better than it was nt
the corresponding; season of last year. The dc-
round for lonos Is better, ond their customers
are doing better. Collections linvo naturally
Improved under this state of nlTalrs. The banks
have an advantage now they have not hitherto
bad (n the disappearance from their assets of
oil the “slow” paper they had to carry oflcr
the panic, and la the uniform good quality of
the paper now brought them for discount.
When they mako a dollar now It be*
longs to them. The clearings of the
week were very largo on account of
the unusually heavy Boord-of-Trodo set*
tlcmcnts. In tho Chicago •Foreign-exchange
market tho supply of bills has been light all
the week, owing to tho small shipping move-
ment of grain and provisions. Tho majority of
the bills offered arc drawn on the Continent.
Local securities have best) dull. Buyers do not
seem educatedas yet to tbo higher prices now
asked for Chicago City and Cook County bonds.
The Cook CoumvD per cents have begun to go
off at par, and nearly half the first Installment
of $850,000 has been disposed of. The stock brok-
ers have hada more active week In New Fork
Slock Exchange dealings.

This interesting Information for stock opera-
tors Is furnished by the Now York Herald:

While these higher mice of money have unques-
tionably pinched dealers upon margins, the moreimportant commission bouses havo been laughing
in their sleeves at tho trepidation of tholr cus-
tomers, while at the same time adding to the credit
side or their Interest account. Tho majority of
these houses, some llmo back, secured loans ex-
tending over several months, but find it to (heir
advantagetoappear In formapauperis to-day.and.
under this plea, to extortan exceptionable rate of
Interest from all who are unlucky enoughto keep
accounts with them. No litllu o( the present
money stringency Is duo to tho axiom among
brokers that their *•Interest account 11 runs! bemade to pay, and that thepresent pinch in money
chords a good opportunity for making It do so.

There hts been an incrcoso of National-bank
circulation In tho last five months of $4,008,481.
The net increase of National-bank notes during
tho month of March wassl,oßl,o2o. The Increase
In February was $1,048,401. in January It was
$007,005} In .December, $490,018} lu November,
$810,441. Tho total Increase for tho last live
months bos been $4,003,481. Tho Increase in
the amount ofleeal-tooder notes deposited for
Dio purpose ol retiring National-bank circula-
tion during tho same period was $8,179,500.
The total decrease in National-bank circulation
lor tho four months previous toNov. 1,1878, was
$2,090,800. Tho total amount of National-
bank notca outstanding, exclusive of National
gold banks, April 1, 1870, was $825,000,270. The
amount of National gold bank circulation was
$1,400,020. There have been twenty National
banks organized slnco Nov. 1, 1878 (which was
the dateol tho tablescontained in the Comptroll-
er’s report), with a capital ol $1,720,000; and,
since the same date, twenty-six banks have gone
Into liquidation, with a capital of $2,030,000.
The present paid-incapital of tho National banks
Is $405,488,862.

lu railroad bonds in New York on Thursday
tho largest transactions were In Erie new sec-
onds consolidated, ol which SBOB,OOO changed
hands at 07%(3C8%@60%@07%. Erie funded
5s advanced to 79, and consolidated7s to 105%,
but the latter subsequently reacted to 105. The
New Jersey Central issues were in active de-
mand and advanced sharply,—consolidated firsts
assented rising 2% percent, to 87; convertiblesassented 2, to 80%; adjustment 1%, to 0%;incomes 4, to 55; and Lehigh & Wllkosbnrro
consolidated assented 2%, to 62%. Kansas
Pacific incomes), No. 10, rose 1%, to 40%, and
dosed at 89%; doDenver Division trust-receipts
fell off from 100 to 105%. Morris & Essex 7s of
1871 advanced 1, to 105; and do seconds %, to
108%. Toledo &Wabash seconds oxtoupon de-
clined 1%per cent, to 81, and rallied to 81%.
Chicago & Alton firsts advanced 1, to 110; anil
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy consolidated 7s 1,
toll?. Tbo Chicago & Northwestern and St.
Paul Issues wore firm on slight changes. Ohio &

Mississippi consolidated advanced %, to 107%.
Groat Western seconds ex coupon fell 1 per
cent, to 8L

The Comptroller of the Currency mokes tills
statement showing by States the amount of Na-
tional-hank circulation issued, the amount of
legal-tender notes deposited in the United States
Treasury to retire National-bank circulation,from June 20,1874, to April 1,1870, and amountremaining on deposit at latter date:

LBOAL-TNNDBn NOTES 1)B*
I‘OSITED.

Additional
_territorial e>reulatlOH Forrtd'mp - T° r fr , reStrritoriti iuueUt t'nofnniet

of ti/i'ldat- **
? fJsr act
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Malms 8 3,411,180 8 017,000 8 COO.OOON. n
.

400.700 27,400 55 000
Vermont.. 1.580,570 351,007 D.V'JMO
Mass 10,174,805 201,800 0,000,500Ithodolsl.. 701t.H0; 112,050 017,085
(k>nn 1,um,0;0 U5,0r»0 1,240.400NewYork. 15,187.025 2.081,001 18,181.000NowJcisoy 3,520,005 110,200 1,18X140
I’ann 7,087,780 1,025,711 0,057,080Delaware.. 17X 275Maryland., 404,410 100.000 1,575,470D. Of Col.. 454,500 400,104 427.500Virginia... 440,500 805,500 850 510W.Va,.... - 51.070 751,000 270,000N.C. 1,082,000 0,,,>!f)H5
B. C. 45,700 055 JIM)Georgia.

.. 352,0501 287,725 457 076riorlda ... 45,000Alabama.. 108,000. 04 500Louiuluna. 1,257,050! G-15,730 2.000. “50

Arkans's .. 155,000 357, 000Kentucky. 3,250, MO 575,80? 3,578, 055Tennessee. 444,600 2:i5,(1(U 5X1.850Missouri., 571,150 810,810 3,544.410Ohio. 1,804,270 1,485,510 2.K70 11-*Indiana... 2,515.080 1,085,207 5.248.485
Illinois. .. 1,010,485 1,515,154 11.210.wi0Michigan.. 1,218,410 504,51b) 1,05“ MX)
Wisconsin. 255,000 582.500 HOO.4TIUlowa 1,177,000 745,000 1,551.055Minnesota. 705,000 585,005 1,220.445
Kansas..,, 111,000 781,721 100,550Nebraska.. 45,000 46,tH)0i 188,080Dakota.... 64,000 ;

Colorado.. 300,000 136,085 140.400Utah 101,101 lIIO.BUU�Vashlngt’n 00,000Montana.. 30.000 15,600 45,000
Totals. !|t12,601,280| >10,026.044 $00.148,015

The following gircs the fluctuations ot the
leading stocks for the days
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....
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lUii77-,

41y
107*37

Atltd.
10U?<101«
10d*
101?,105}*
105*00

TORSION BXCQAMOB.

Sterling .....

lielsinra
France....,
Switzerland
(Icrmany
Holland
Anntrla
Norway ,
Sweden .
Denmark

'Sterling.
Francs..

Sixty (tayt, EiQht,

citU bw
617*4 MOon ns sc
40 40*4

COMMERCIAL DILLS.

LOCAL BBCORITIBS.

Chicago Municipal 7a
ChicagoWal<*rloan7a
Chicago Municipal oa
ChicagoWater loan (Is ....

Chicago Lincoln Park 75.. .
Chicago South Park 7s ,
Chicago WcatPark 7«. ....

. JTId. Mled.

..•110 *lll..nio!4 •lllH~.*105*4 *llXl*4
~.*lOO *lO7
..*lO3 *lo+
,«.'*lo2*4 *101154noais •i(M>4

Clilcatfo Treasury Warrant* (icrlp), 07)4 »H‘i
CookCounty7a....... *llO *lll
Cook County (short) 7a *lOl *lO2City Hallway iSonth Side)... 170
Ciiv tlnllwav (West Hide) 17.1
Cliy Hallway (West Side)7 per cent

corliitc&toa ... ...

City Hallway (North Side) 110 131City Hallway (North Bldo)7pcr cent
bonria *10416 *IOBH

Chamborof Commerce 58J4
•Ami lotereat.

COIN QUOTATIONS.
The followingarc the Chicago quotations for

coins:
Trades
Mexican (fall weight)
Boverelcn*..Napoleons
Twenty marks.... .
Austrian florins (paper)
Fire francs
I’rnsslsa thalers... ..

Iloltandgneldors ...

Kronors (Swedish).
Mexican and Soulh American

doubloons
Spanish doubloons,

384<a un
26 & 234

• BY TBLEOUATH.
KItW ronit. \

New Tonic, April 6.—Governments strong.
Railroad securities higher.
State bonds firm.
Stock market active and strong except for

coal shares, which were weak ami feverish.
Transactions 210,000 shares; 14,000 Erie, 17,-

000 Lake Shore, 6,000 Wabash, 83,000 Northwest
common, 20,000 preferred, 25,000 St. Paul com-
mon, 8,800 preferred, 20,000 Lackawanna, 13,000
Now JerseyCentral, 2,000 Delaware <&Hudson,
6,000 Morris & Essex, 0,000 Michigan Central,
2,600 Union Pacific, 1,700St. Joseph, 7,000 Ohio
ds Mississippi, 13,000 Western Union, 1,700Pa-
cific Mall, 5,000 Kansas «fc Texas, 1,500 New York
Central, 1,200 Kansas Pacific’, 1,000 Illinois Cen-
tral, amt 3,000 Sc. Louis & San Francisco.

Muncy market easy at 6@7 per cent, clos-
ing at 0. Prime mercantile paper, per
cent.

Sterling exchange steady at 4So>£; sight,
4SBj^»

The weekly bank statement Is as follows:Loans, decrease, $4,021,000; specie, decrease,
$31,800; legal-tenders, decrease, $3,453,100; de-
posits, decrease, $5,323,000; circulation, in-
crease, $123,400; reserve, decrease, $1,078,025.
The banks now hold $1,000,375 la excess of theirlegal requirements.
Couponsof 1881...1005('
Coupons, ,(175......102>{1
Coupons, '0h5......10541New Os 103)41

'New4‘Ja (MU
■New 4s 301V,
lio-ioa, rca loifc[Currency til lUIU

STOCKS.
W. TI. Telegraph.
Quicksilver........ Hy
Quicksilver, pfd... 31 |
Pacific Mail 13}*
Mariposa 101
Mariposa, pfd......101
Adams Express...,3od
Wells.Fargo* Co,. 1)9
American Express. 481fU. 8. Express 47X. Y. Central Ho?*Erie 2r»(i
Erie, pfd 40
Harlem l.V*
Panama 13."»
Union I'acldo 7SU
Lake Shore. 72,'»
Illinois Central.... 83)4
Cleveland * Pitts.. 11
Northwestern ...... illNonhwestern, pfd. 00#
C., C..C.AI 42

N. J. Central 4XKHock Island .191?!ISt. Paul 42HSt. Paul, pfd Sl”«
Wabash ll)*i
Port Wayne 4?.tTerra llaiiio lO.'l
Terra Hauto, pfd...105Chicago * A.ton... 77
C. A Alton, pfd. ...110
Ohio* Mississippi. Pill
Del., L, * Western. f>o#
A. AP. Telegraph, 3754
C.. 11. A Q 1141*
Hannibal A St. Joe. 1"»)4
Do prferred 43)t
Canada Southern.. (UH
Central Pac. bonds. 1001*Union Pac. bonds..loi>‘4
U. P. Land-Grants.lo9HU. P. BlukluU'F’dß.UOji

BTATB
Tennessee Os, old.. 3914Tcnncsfco Os, new. 30)*'
Virginia(Is, 01d.... 34 I

Virginia (Is, new... 35
'Missouri Us 1031)

BAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco. April s.—Following were

the closing quotations at the Stock Hoard:
Alpha 17Jt.11, AN 01-JAlta 4‘* Julia Consolidated.. 3?t
lielcher (I Justice.. 3>*Host ADolchcr 10 Mexican 20?imillion 4?t Northern Hollo 30
Caledonia HtOphlr 20)J
California Overman 1)
Chollar r>!j Raymond A E1y,... 4)1
Consolldat’dVlrglniA OJt Savage 0)4
CrownPoint 4h>Sierra Ncvaua 40ftEnrckaCousulldat'd.Kl (Union Consolidated. 66)4
Exchequer., 4 li Vellow Jacket ,13urinulti A Curry 074jllodio 30
Grand Prize 3!*|Potosl 0Chollar and Polos! aro in place of old ChollarFotusl, lour shares cadi now stock toouoof old.

KBW ORLBANB.
New Orlbanb, La., April s.—Sight exchange

on New York, % premium.
Sterling exchange, 437.

vonninM.
Lo’jpom, April s.—Consols, 00 0-10.
Heading, 10; Erie, 26>>£; preferred, 47.
United States securities—'o7B, called fu: KMOs.

10 now Th, lOTJjMHs. 107tellWW.i'Aiua, April s.—itcnleb, 115£ 2>fc.
COMMEUOIAX.

Latest quotations for April deliver? on tho
leading articles for the last two business days:

„
Friday, Saturday,S lo.aaii $ io.:6u«.m754 u,ar.
y.77'i J1.77J4n.oo a, oo
1.04 3.04

HO.’i Ml)

ant
«!«4.i 4a

70 703.(15 CJ14.15 3.00 04. in
a.SO 65.10 2.50 05.10ring wore the receipts ami ship-

loading articles of produce In this
the twenty-four hours ending at 7
iatimlay morning, and lor tho cor-
ate twelve months ago:

Mesa pork
Lard .... ,

Shoulders, based,
Short ribs, boxed
Whisky
Wheat
C0m........ .

Oats
Ilye ...

Hurley.
Llvo flogs. ...

Cattlo
Thu follow

munta of thu:
city during 1
o’clock ou Si
responding dn

Hour. brls....Wheat, bu ...

Cum. bu
oau, bu.......Itye. bu
Harley,bu

(Irmas iced. |li«
f.aced, 1tn....
ll.com. 1bi....
C. meals. ibi..
Jlecf, tea
liter, uria
i’ork, brii
l.oul, Iba
Tallow, 1ba....iluttcr. Iba ..

li. lioua, N0...l.tTo lIUK*. No.Cattle, No
bheep, No
Hides, 1ba.....
Hluhwla’a, brls
Wool, 1ba......Potatoes, bu.,
Cual, t0ut.....Ilav, loutLumber. m ft.
Milnglrs, in...bait, brla

n.ano ii.soa'
ai.-rja 47,0.vi|201,u0i
4i. (JhU 23,000

1.777 0.3247, ICO 11,411113, MOO IMI.OiIU
M,»b

584,U77j 310,740

31.01'h 48,0707;t.tm 3",ui.a'
75.275 Q7.HJ-0

07 1211.
is.oaa is, 17>
8.005 i.'�ttfi8,011 1)00

120,010 134,744'
I

21,010 03.1150
ft, B*6 1,500
8.0-rt 2.U11

Withdrawn from iloro during Friday for city
consumption: 9.051 bu barley.

Thu following grain was Inspected Into store
In this city Saturday morning 1 1 car No. 8 win-ter wheat,! car mixed, IS cars No. 3 spring, 04
cars No. 3uo, 33 cars rejected, 5cars no grade
(103 wheat); 48 cars high-mixed corn, 6 cars new
Uo, 10cars now mixed, 80 cars No. 3 corn, 19
cars rejected (10S corn); 19 cars whito oats, 39
curs No. 9 mixed, 4 cars rejected (S 3 oats); 6
cars No* 3 ryo; 3 curl* No, 8barley. Total, 380
cars, or 145,000 bu. Inspected out: 04,639 bu
wheat, 6,308 bu corn, 600 bu oats, 8,330 bu rye,
0,507 bu barley.

The following were the receipts and shipments
of breadstulls and live stock at this point during
the past week, and for thecorrciponlug weeks
ending as datedt

Htee\p(t~
Flour, oris, ,
Wheal, bu.
Coni, bu
Utts, bu.
Hye. bu.Utrley, hu....
UremJ hoiri.,
Live uou«, No
C‘«tll«, No ...

nktpnuntt—
Flour, brie..,.
Wheat, bu.,..
Com, Im ...,
Oale, bu .. .
Itye, bu... ..Harley, bu ..

Pxteied tioge

Aprils, March 20, April Q,
1870. IH7O. 1878.

. ... bU.UbX 88,801 77.U55~.,IWJ,UHB 381’, liM 4U&,ir>o...aui.uoi 7:»K.jtsa i.aai.-Hu.2ui,y«B 37i,;u>;j soo, mis
u,;i:w j>vmj :ia,o:iu

,1111 «U,IMU UI.IHO
170 im 6h4
,MB7 10H,n:iO 71,70020,412 eo.h-jo

. M,OIO 70,780 74,1(10.600.513 GU.CJOi 03!), il7

.BdU.KUy IMd.Uia I.CUO 101.280,733 050.101 340,037
. 55,348 34,Ud3 SU.IHIU
. bi.uui us, Ado ou osu

2Ui

ArtlcUt. I BVrt fill' Since Sue.I'ilAorllii i,

llTrt-'yw.
yoe,

\bU.
na.iMmima. i iu
(M.7.1U73.443
(VI,U>7
io.au71u,U7»

!-ar<l, (ce . !J.7r-3 lidJ.*uLurd, 0i1*..... uu; a,moCurd, oilierpktfi.,..
Hume. lix». i,,:i7i| iiijujll.toie, le U.7l#(, &0.N41iitme, brlt IJO H,ioi
Haul*, pti UHO.IUIlltuie, other bku» | too
since, hi* lt,7u.ii 3tw.noice 71l 14,737
hide*, urll l*H 3.137blue*, pee............ 0,741 aots’Jiubhmildm, bn...... I,.MW 70.073
HliouMcri, 1ei....... tut 0.707
Shoulder*, brie...... 3 31m
Hlumldere, nee 30,1X7 B<a,unTonituee, pkye aiW 13,371liockt, p1Cfi......... 17 3,373
Tout ffrouw’t, lb*—
Curd 1.070,340 111,003.003 1.77.781,71(1
JJ do* • 30H.00.VWJ i'.l, CO. 11*
Shoulder*. |,am,7Ui a3.irj|,tuu 4J.(f.it,ao

Mbsm Point—Declinedhe per brl, and closed yijobelow Ilia latent price* of i'ndny. Sole* wore ru»ported of 60U brie eoller April At $10.06: 1A,!&0
ml* toller May at slo.a6®lo.do: 5.760 brl* tellur•luce at $10,60® 10.W.i; and 600 Ur!e teller Julyat slo.ii*.*;c Total, *.i.’,000 brls. The marketclosed Hearty at llO.a^jGeiO.!» for cash or tellurAbril, 9lo.j;>ii(jilo.4o for Hay, and llO.Wk®lU.6JH lor Juno. Old i»ork quoted At $8.40®
a. 60.

l.rerjaai.ate
T.uia8.170tm.ava60,003

1,007
440.Kl3

H,7uß4,434

Prime uieea pork wae quotedat 10.37KG&0.60,and extra prime at 98.U7isiif8.50.Laiiu—Declined about dijc per 100 Ibi, with A
very tamo fculln# throughout. Bale* were re-ported uf 1.750 tee seller May at 5U.40Q0.4di4.and d,750 U-a eeller Juno ut »U.47tiQU.6O. Thumarket cloecd etoadv at S(J. itoQU. 37& (or spot or•oiler April. SU.4OQU.4OiS forMay. andSU.47iiQ0.50 for June. July was nominal at tu.55.
- Maata—Wore dull uud lyictuimed. though the

a/iouh(lent. shortr'<bc. L.dean.
Short
dean.

Loose, pari cured fiktlA f1.874 84.874 |1.D74
noted n.774 5.00 5.00 5.10April, boxed .... a. 7714 5.00 6.00 6.10May, Infeed -3.8714 5-JO 5.10 6.20

Long clean quoted nl ft. 75 loose and $1,874boxed: Cnmhoilnnds, f5.0U4i5.134 boxed: long-
enthams, 7*{ftß4o: sweet-pickled nams, 707N0
for IB tojl6 lb sverige: green bams. OttftOllofor
same averages; green shoulders, .340.

bacon quoted ai44(M4cforshoulrteri.r»4®r»yo
for snort riba, for short clears, 8*40(140
for hams, all canrascd and packed.

GnsAax—Waa quoted at $5.0003,60 for No. 1while, 4Jf©6c for good yellow, and 44014 c for
brown.

BEEP PRODUCTS—Were Arm and qalel at
$8.75011.00 tor mom, $9.73(610.00 for extra mess;and 510.50di17.60f0r hams.

TAI.I.OW—’Waa'q nlelat 0?»it04ofor city and 04Cujic for country.

imrADSTDFPa,
FLOUR—Was alow, as It usually Is on Saturday,

with little change in prices, though the later feel-
ing was tame In sympathy with wheal. Sales wore
reported of 150 brls winters, partly at $5.00, nud
900 brls spring* at $3.75®f1.0U, the outside for
patents. The following was the nominal range of
prices at the closo:
Choice winters $5.25 08.50
Good (0 choice winters 4.00 05.00
Fair to cood winters 0,75 (£4.25
Choice Minnesotan. 4.50 (£5.00Fair to good MlnnosoUs 4.00 (£4.50
Fair to good springs 0.50 (£4.00
Low Borings 2.G0 (03.00
Patents 0.00 ©B.OO

Uiiak—Was less active,, and firmer, owing to a
reduced volume of offerings. Sales weroreported
of90 tunsat 61).00®0.26 tree on board cars.

Shouts—Sales were lutons nt SK.7O.
Fsed—Sale was made of 20 tonsat 810.60. .
Cons-Mem.—course was nominal at f13.124per ton on track.
SPUING WHEAT—'WnsgeneraJlyqnlot and Irrcg-

nlar, within rather narrow limits. Thomarket ad-
vanced ?*c, foil off He. and closed about 40 belowthe latest prices of Friday, Thu British marketswero easy, Now York dull, and our receipts some-
what larger, with liner weather In this city, umlsumo reports of rain In Kansas. Tho early feeling
was a Arm ono, rather on the part of holders thanof buyers, and tho reticence of the latter turnedthe current toward noon, especially as shippers didlittle, though through-freights to Karopu are be-
lieved to be now very low. Tho feelingwas wide-ly entertained that a good doA of the wheat now
here is held for sale at a slight advance, and thattho quantity is so largo as to discourage
buying lor a rise; while tho reports of
fulling winter wheat ore little more
than results of the ordinary spring scare among
tlie farmers. For these reasons buyers hold off.
Seller May opened at about 94 «ic, advanced to954c, and declined to 94“»09440 at the close.
Seller June, sold at 0340004c, and April wasnearly nominal at 80?i(£U0Mc. closing at tho in-
side. Cash No. 2 closed at 92e for gilt-edged re-'cclpts to 80?*c for regular, nud No. :< on firststorage nt 80c. Spot sales were reported of 4,800bu No. 2 ut 924'l£92*ic; 45,000 bu do (regular) nt
89‘j000c; 5,000 bn No. 3 at 800804c; 6,000 bu
da (regular) at 774c; 3,000 bu rejected ut 030
11:14c; undlO,4oobuoysample at 00004c. Total,74.400 bu.

Mixed Wheat—Solo was mado of 800 ba at 0(lc
free on board cars.

Wixtku Wheat—Sales,were 0,000 bn No. 3 red,winterreceipts, nt81.01; 800 bn bv HumplcatSl. 01;and 400 bu doat $1.05. Total. 10,SOU bu.
Scueimikub—Halo was made of 10 tons atSIO.OO.
CORN—Was quiet and easier, ihoavoragodocllmi

being about ;*c. Liverpool und Now York worereported steady, and our receipts wore smaller,but the market weakened In sympathy with wheat,tho Uno weather making buyers hold off. Tho
murket for futures was “nurdly ever" beforeho dull, there being no outside ardors, and localoperators woro not disposed to trade.Shippers reduced tbolr bids on lots instore, and this mado samples easier,though lacy opened steady, with a fair demand.
No. 2 closed ut 34fie for gilt-edged receipts, tonominally about ;u?ic for tegular. Lots tree onLoatd sold ot.J34c (or No. 2 to n440341ic fornew, Seller May sold early as 30c, then at 30y)
:;oJic, and closed ot 33,*»c. Seller Juno sold ut:iO^obd|' tc, July nt 374037%c, nnd April was
uomlunl at :illi©ni)*c, all cloilug ut the inside.Spot sales were reported of 2,400 bu No. 2 (gill-edged receipts) at3l'ic; 12.0ut) bu bysampluat
3 i!}(6;i.j|ic on truck; 22.000 bu do at344035‘i0freeon board ears; 6,600 bu now mixed attune
nlloat: and 6,000 bu rejected at 34c do. Total,45,21/0bu.

OATS—Wore fairly active early, andqnlot after-
wards, averaging about <ic lower. The receiptswere larger, and the Una weather favored a fur-
ther Increase. 'the tradingwascnleily in the May
and Juno futures, ilia latter soiling rather frooly at
2Uc, and the formerat 25#®25Jtc, closing at tho
Inside. Iteuular or April oats wore steadyat 21 vie.
Sampleswere active, and black outs Urine*, being
wanted to till un export order. Cush sales were re-ported of 1)9,099 bu regular No. 2«t 21Vjc; 19,909
un by sample at2.x&3ncon track; 5,409 oil mixed
Ht2oWfK>29Uc; and U,UO9 bu whiteat 29(1(31)40
fleeon board. Total, 44.U0J bu.

ItVE—Was qnlot ami llrm. Cash ryo was wantedby shippers,but their orders wore limited to figures
that were below what sellers would take, hence(ho transactions were chictly In sampler. April
and No. 2 wore held at 4»c, with44ito bid. mid
May at 4l»)*f(fl4U)ic. Fresh No. 2 was salable ut
47c. Cash sales were reported of 3.209 bu bysample at 48>4(3,1Dc on treox. and 2,009 bu at 49c
free on board. Total, 0,290 bu.

UAKUEY—Was quiet and unchanged, except ex-tra 3, which wan again in request for shipment,and sales of Fulton and Northwestern elevator re-
ceipts were made ut 37(ft371«c, being an advance or
about Ic. April do sold at 37c, nnu A., 1). A Co. ’areceipts were quotedat 42 643c, No. 2 for April
was nominal at 70c end May at 76c. No. 3 wasquietat (Il'tti.’i’.Sc. Sample* were scarce and quiet.Cush sales werereported of 19,009 (mvxtru3at;i7(&
3T‘/|C; 400 fresh No. 3at 35c; 1,209 bu by sample
Ot4UktliUC. Total, 12,290 bu.

MOiINJNtI CALL.
Mess pork—Sales 0,500 brls at 810.33010.40’f0rMay and $10.50 for June. Lard—l,7so tes at50.42 K tor May and su.so for June. Short ribs—-

-50,000 lbs at si.os fur May. Wheat—los,ooo baat lHdioDi;icfurilay. Com—2s,coo bu at 30cfor Huy.
Wheat was a shade tinner Saturday afternoon.May hotng quoted at

outside. Tnereports received m tho morning thatIt hud tieett raining in Kansas wore generally dis-
credited in Uiu 4fUTnoo:i. It was also stated that
large orders bad been received from tho alUlcted
State.

GENERAL markets.
BROOM-COUN—Was unchanged. The sales

were fair la tho aggregate, and prices underwent no
material alteration.
Fine green carpet brush, p lb 41405
Green hurl Dwl!4Rcd-llpped hurl
Fine green, with hurl to work it 4 ®4'iRed-tipped d0....,., ...3QO3VInferior I^o3
Crooked 1^02J4

BUTTBR—Tho market remains dull and easy foreverything not good enough for the table. The
fact that the supply of line butter is scanty enables
holders to command good prices. Roll Is almostunsalable, rmd low grades of packed also must
sell very cheap if at all. Bales were effected
within ths range of the following quotations: >

Creamery 21025
Hood to choice dairy, 17021
Medium... 12015inferior to common.. 5010
Roll butler 8013BAGGING—In the bagging market nothin?now
was noted A quiet and steady feeling still pre-
vails: Wo quote:
Stark 22 IDurlmin. 4 1»n...11fft.13DrljthtonA 21*i Do, Obu 12®i:t
Otter Cr0ck...... lH;i (Junnipc, siuclo.lU®H
l.cwiHtiiii 2l) Du, dmiblu yiya'Jil

-H |V ~
-American 3H [Wool eac'kVi^”4(>iMfl

CHEKSR—Holders of skim and part eklm poods
show 10ms anxiety to realize, am* to that end there
U a umro or lost generous shading of prices. Tho
receipts of new cheese arc steadily increasing, and
an early decline In prices ts anticipated. I'luomildpoods aro etill hold with some showofilrm-
ness, tho supply Mug reduced. We quote:Puntornbcrand Octoocr, full cream... ....HMf&B«£J’nrtskim, now (J {ail
Fuilsklm dlid'.iuLowuradvs •> {£:|

market was unchanged. Trade wasdull, and prices remained weak and ontoUled t
Lackawanna, large egg .....9 0,125Lackawanna, small egg... 0.U5
Lackawanna, nut 6.00Q0.125Lackawanna, rang0,,..........

...... *i.r>o
Piedmont • 7.00lllosshurk 0.00
Caimel ....... o.GO
Krle 6, CO
DaUlmore & Ohio 4.0005.00Mlnonk y.co
Wilmington.s 9.50(JartsUerrlo, Indiana b10ck..., 4.50
Whllu sunblock 4.G0

fc(J(lb—Wcto weak under Imirer receipts, withadvices Hint plenty wore to follow, bales were
made at lOliccany, and luicrat 10c.

FlSll-—Uuelm;iia was reported fair.—better thanusual for the tlrao of year,—and llio general mar*
ket maintains the tlrm tone bervlofure character*1/iug It. Uelow are the rullajf prices:
No. I white list), Mli'brl 91.40© 4. GOFamily wtiltcflsu. li-brl i.M»u© y,:i3Trout, K*bil 4.10© 4. USMackerel, extra mess. }i*btl 12,60Select mesa, WJ4*brl 10.UU•Kxtraihoro, .. ... ....... 14.00
No. Jehorc, ‘i-brl lU.GO
No, 1 buy, }j*brl . . 7.00© 7.G0No. i.’shore, }i*brl 6.50© 0.00No. Übay, U-brl 4,60© 5.00Largo family 6.00
Fat family, now, Ji*brl... 9,00© y.23No. 1 bay, kits I.oo© l.i>oFamily kits 76© 1,00dcorae’e codtlsh, extra, per 100 lbs,. 6.00© r». 123Hank cud, per 100lbs 4.00© 4.15Compressed c0d............ 0Dressed cod 1,
Labrador herrltur, split, brls
Labrador berrliur, round, brlsLabrador herring. round, «•.

0.50
o,oo® U.50

a, 60

484X
832J4
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The following table shows the exports from
New York lor tbo week ending Thursday even-
ing last, with comparisons:

Plonr, brls.Wheat, Im.
Corn. bu...

AprilU, March 20,1870. 1870.80,1130 08,006
1)74,400 1.181.055638,815 UfP.O7O

Aflrll 0,
1878.no. 000

784,286
4:n,;m5

Theat. Louis Daily Market Importer of the
4th has a telegram from Kansas City, dated the
Bd, saying:

Information from Patina, Ran., la. that owing
to the dry. warm weather the wheat la shooting up
for jointing,while nearly all the fields in that vi-
cinity are tno must part dead or dying. The root
la dead, with few exceptions, and the base of the
plant Is witheredan that (hero can he ilU|a hope
fora ono-thlrd crop, even if rain ahonldcomo atonce, of which there is little prospect.

Thu wheat market hero as well as In Bt. Louis
Is Intensely a weather market Just now, and the
tone largely turns upon the question of,weather
In Kansas mul the neighboring States. The ad-
vices In regard thereto are contradictory In tbo
extreme, though tbo great majority report
drought unmitigated even by the sin-
gle drop of water tlmt did not cool
iho parched tonguo of Dives. One let-
terreceived hero Saturday states tlmt the wheat
crop In Kansas, .Missouri, and Texas will bo
very light anyway, and entirely ruined in many
places unless rata comes within a few days. On
tbo other band, advices from Indiana midOhio
slate tlmt the rain there has been too heavy,
especially as it has been followed by night
frosts; whileanother letter from tbo same re-
gion says tlmt things arc looking well. Reports
gained circulation Saturday to the effect that
Kansas wasbeing mined upon, and that made
wheat weak here, though many disbelieved the
tumor.

That the situation in wheat in the Southwest
Is really critical there Is little or no room to
doubt, though the crop is lar from being ruined
yet. Id the Northwest seeding Is later than last
year, and some sections report that a diminished
acreage may be expected, as prices have been
too low to tempt to superhuman exertion this
year.Other markets wore dull in sympathy with
wheat, and most of them were easier, though
with not much change In prices. Thu weather
here was warmer, and seemed to be clearing up,
though another storm was predicted.

A good business was in progress, nud the toneof the market was again firm and healthy. Timwintry weather of tho past low days has tended
to check tho distribution of strictly seasonable
fabrics, but thevolume of sales has, neverthe-
less, exceeded that lor tho same time last year.
In tho grocery market little thot Is new was
developed. Trade continues satisfactory, and
the prevalent feeling Is ouoof firmness. Sugars
showed muro strength than on the earlier days
of the week, but were without aavasco. There
was a liberal demand for domestic and foreign
dried fruits, and prices were firm. No changes
were developed In the fish market, trade con-
tinuing fair at steady figures. Tho butter and
ehceso markets wero without Important new
features. Flue grades alone were held with
much show of firmness. Dealers lu oils, paints,
ami colorsreported a lair business doing, wltb
prices generally steady, Au advance in turpen-
tine of 2c was the ouly change noted.

Lumber was unchanged, being in fairrequest
at the yards at irregular prices, and at the sale
docks tho receipts are small aud will bo forseveral days yet. The demand for wool is fair
at former prices, washed fleeces being a shade
lower. Seeds were very quiet, tho late cold
weather laying reduced the sales Hast, and cur-
tailed Uni ‘shipments in that direction. Tho
hay, salt, broom-corn, and hide markets were
steady. Green fruits were selling freely,
oruuges being more frequently called for thuu
oilier fruits, uud prices wero quoted as on tiio
previous day. The demand for poultry exceed-
ed the supply, which is very light, os usual iu
tho early spring, and bettor prices were paid
for most of the stock In the market. Eggs
were lower, owing to larger supplies.

Hull freights to the seaboard aro quoted on
the basis oi 20c to Now York, BT>e toBoston, 18c
to Pulladelphla, ami 17c to Baltimore, on Urn
100 lbs of grain; but It'Ja currently believed
Uml the greut'bulk of the stud going forward is
being moved at about three-quarters of those
rates. Ocean freights have bccu reduced to a
very low point by Intense competition between
the different steamer lines. The latest reported
rates from New York to Liverpool are ou
wheat, 24c on provisions, and 21>£e ou flour In
sacks per 108 lbs. Low prices here, and very
low freight rates, lurulsh cheap food to the peo-
ple ofEurope.

The weather of yesterday was decidedly more
spring-like than that of last week. A little
blustering, to bo sure, suggestive rather of
March than of April, bub warmer, and rather
more Bottled atmospheric conditions. A con-
tinuance of such weather would soou show au
improvement alike in farm wotk mid the gener-
al coarse of trade. Thu Northwest needs a lit-
tle more sun to waken R up to full activity;
uml with that the spring and summer of 18711
would probably show a large Improvement over
the previous year.

The packing lu this city since March 1Includes
about 201,(MX) hogs, against 2111,000 for the sumo
timeIn 1878.

Statement, showing forciim Invoice value mul
duty paid on goods entered lor consumption at
the Port ol Chicago during Uic week endin''
April 5,187U:

Foreign U.S. eutfomsWattof. goods, vutur. duf iei.
Musical merclmmllflo $ 4,070 81,dU).00Drygoods W,7NJ iJU,o2l.tilToysnnd fancycoods *>.45
J)nnrsundries, free..,
Wnll paper...Arltllcliu llowcw
Uartliemvum
Wines nnd Honors....
Balt
Tin pinto
Mustard
Uptlcalgoods.... .....

Smoker"’ articles... .

Cbocsu coloring, free,
Ale. Peer, nnd porter
Wire rope
Ulnars
Clock*
Preserved vegetables,
Sporting good*...

0. 80). no
010 oo2.7JW 1,001.40

1.140 4.MUM1. KVuVTsu,oui c, a*:s. ;ir»
180.00

■i»U 078.40
4011 015.G0
307 _

....

B?a aoa.hs
,

~7u u0.05MM) I. 4sti.ua
557 1H7.05
377 01.05
B7U 10»,r;o

Total .SIOO,-180 8-t0.7b8.00
PIIOVISIONR,

1100 PRODUCTS—Were tamo sod averagedcaalcr, though the market was more steady than
usual. Yury little wua done except in changes
fromone mouth to another, shippers being out of
Iho market except to a very limited extent. TheLiverpool advice* noted a derlino of Ud tier 1 itilbs In homo descriptions of meutt*. and ihu local
hog market tended to n lower rnnuo of prices,
though receipts were not largo. Thu more orom-minioperators held aloof, leaving thu tradingin
ihu tiiinda of those who iimmilycouitflit Utenmelves
with turningover u elntlo lot of stud, und ouuldo
orders were Uicu unguis' visits,

Thu following Is u detailed statement of the ship,moms ofprovisions for Iho week, and sluco Nov.
1,187H, with comparisons;

feeling was easier. Sales wero reported of 800,-
000 Ib« short ribs at 84.92404.0.* for May and
85.05 for Juno; 10 tea sweet pickled bellies at He:
nud 500 hoses longnml short clears at Go spot and
54c seller May, The following were tho closing
.prices per 100 lbs on the leading entsi

Holland herrina ............ l,"0
Smoked halibut...... .......... ... ItHealed herring, |1 box .... SO® ;i',»
California salmon, brU......... IS.DO
California salmon, U‘l)fU..., ....... 0.75

FIUJIT9 AND NUTS—AII kinds of domestic
dried wore firm under r continued Rood demand.
Moil linos of Imported fruits Also wore hold with
considerable firmness. Quotations remain as bo*
/oral

ronsioK.
Date $ r>m o«
Fiss, layers ......... 11 (ft 10
Turkish prunes.... 0 (ft 01*
French prunes, kefts.,. OH® 7
French tirnnos, b0xe5...... 10 O 10
llalslns, la\ors ®l. «0
London layer*.,. ..2.1b 0-MIS
Loose Muscatel .. ...1.80 01.85
Valencias, n0w.... ..... 7‘j® 7-UXante currants ... 4HO 4iU
Citron lilt® 1&H

DOMESTIC.
Aldanapples....
Evaporated

.........

Now York and Michigan
Southern...

... n a u

... o a in

... 414$ 414

... :114a n-u
(ii l i4,I’tmchcs, unpared, hulrcs .... aj{© 4»<Pcidiof, unparetl, 4Ra5pberrie5............. ... 83
lUackberrtes GJiO 0
rilled Qberrics.... su O S 5
Filberts 0 © 10Almondp, Tcrraaona . ... SO © 21
Naples walnut* in © wt4Ilrnalls . fi‘i© (J
Texas pecans o © 7
River pecans 6Ji© 0
Wilmington peanuts r« © r»4Tennesseepcaunts.. ... U
Virginia peanuts n © UV4

GREEN FRUITS—'Ware in fair request andsteady. Orange* aro llrra, tho demand being on(he Increase. Strawberries from tiio South wore
offered stride perqt.:
Apples, Wbrl, incars 81.W)© 2.00Apules, V brl, from store..... 1.70@ 2.00
Cranberries, # brl < C.oo© 7.00
Lemons, W box... n.fMKrt 4.r»n
Oranges, ft box. n.'-o© -1.00
Valencia oranges. V case n.OUtftld.OO
llananas, $1 bunch S.OOta 4.00
Cucoanuts 0.73© 4,<io

GROCERIES—I Trade mot general expectations.
In values iticro were no appreciable changes.
Codecs, sugars, and rice were quoted dm. Other
lines ruled steady. We repeat our list:
Carolina o*i© 7i£Louisiana Uy© 7ya

corrßß.
Mendallng. Java. 28 ©BO
O. G. Java 24K(fr2d
Costa Rica ’. 17h©10
Choice to fancy 1110 17 ©l7ii
(ioodloprimc IDIjCaIO
Common to fair... in ©l.j
Rousting. U ©l2
Patent cat loaf. OJ4O OU
Crushed.. I>HO 0)4
Oranulatcd B,'M 8?»
Powdered K?|o 0
A standard ...... B**o B',*
A No. JJ B|*o HHKxtra U 7*o 8
ONo, 1.... 71(0 7?i
C No. 2 7',40.7**
Yollow ? QA 7-74
Now Orleans white, ctnrldcd.. 8140 8?j
Now Orleansprime to choice .*.... 7 7VtNew Orleans fully fair to prime o*4o 7
NcwOrlcansfalr..... . 0140
California BtigarOoaf drips 85 088
California silver drips 48 045New Orleans molasses, choice 41 048
Do prime ~..88 010
Pair 88 080
Coumon 27 080
Common molasses 28 088
Black Strap 114 025

Allspice
Cloves. .
Cassia,

.IB 010

.45 04H
,24 023
•t 01,’Topper 14 foliiNutmegs, No, 1 85 SJU.»

Calcutta ginger 7 @ 8
BOAI’B.

Trno iMuo.... r> © s,'iD © 5(4(lino Illy ~
Wnlle Illy.
Savon Imperial..
German mottled
Peach blossom ..

eji® r>u
lIAV—'Won In fair local requestai quotations.

Too slilnplnu Inquiry was light;
No. 1timothy 88.0008.50
No. U do 7.0&K7.G0
Mixed do 0.5007.00
Upland prairie .... 6.5007.50
No. 1 0.00

HIDES—Were steady, under a fair inquiry from
the retrular dealers:
Light cured bines,
Heavy do, tftb
Damaged or grubby do, nib,
Hull hides ,
Part cured, Bib 0 0 Ov*
Calf, ft ...

' lU'4Deacons, 13 to 40
Dry flint. Vft in 014Dry salted, ill ft 11 01*d
Orueudty butchers’, t)to Q 0 5‘JSheep pelts, wool estimated. f1t0....... AH

LUMBKU—Was in. fair demand at the ruling
prices. Dry Bluff In cargo is salable, and theoffering continue light, nunc of the Northern ports
bplngopon. Mnstnfthe stuff non* coming imlls
(rum Grand River. Dry piece stuff has sola utSB.ooftß.oo afloat, and a lot of green Norway
broughtSO.00, Quotations;
First onu second clear, l*io2in... $50.00052.00
Third clear, I&021D . ... 27.00028,00Third clear, Inch 25.00
Find and clear dressed 5iding........ 15.50
First common dressed sluing 10.CO
Second common siding.... 12.00Flooring, first common, dressed SC. OO
Flooring, second common, dressed.. 22.00Flooring, third common, dressed.... 10.00IJoxboards, A, Kiln, and upwards. 00.00
Uox boards. It. l.'l In. and upwards. 23,0')
Doz boards, 0 10.00Aslock boards, 10012 in., rough... 24.00028.00
It stock boards, 10012 In 20.007/25.00(J stock boards, 100121 a 15.00ft10.00Dor common slock boards .10.00
Fencing, No. 1.... 10.00fti0.50Fencing, No. 2 8.500 I). 50
Common boards 10.00(411.00
Cull boards 0.03010,0')
Dimension stuff 0.25010.00
Dimension stuff, 20000 ft 11.00010.00
Culls, Sin 8.0(1
Ficacts, rough and select 7.00011.0(1
Pickets, select, dressed, and headed IH.OO
Lath, dry 1.05Shingles, “A" standard to extra dry 2.200 2.00
Shingles, standard 2.000 2.15Shingles, No. 1 1.000 J.lO
Cedar shingles.
Track shingles.

OlLS—Turpentine has jutnoed tip 2c. The ex-
Sort demand has taken most of tho surplus of tho

atf Himes, and the fact that the supply seeking a
Western outlet Is unusually small has led to the
advance. Other oils remained comparatively
steady. Trade was reported fair at the prices
given below:
Carbon, 110 degrees test... 11U
Carbon, Illinois legal, 150 deg. test 1-L
Carbon, headlight. 175 dezrueattest ... I8)i
Carbon, Michigan legaltest . .21!%
Blaine, 150 deg. test .... iH',iLard, extra winter strained..., 5K
Lard, No. 1 51Lard, K0.2... 4HLinseed, raw.... ... 05Linseed, bulled 70
Whale, winter bleached 55
'Sperm •

............ $1.23
Neiitsfnot oil, strictly pure 73
Nealsloot oil, extra. . 70
Nvatsfootoll, No, 1,
Itnnk oil
Straits...
Turpentine
Miners 1oil, extra yellow.
Millets'oil. white
Naphtha, deodorized, til) gravity ~ .... 14
Gasoline, deodorized, 74dce...... 13
Gasoline, H 7 degrees . ........ 11)
West Virginia, natural, 28 degrees ... 30
Natural, 30 degrees 25Reduced, 28 degrees .20 025

1*()T ATOMS—Were steady under a fair city In-
niiiry. I'oachblowa were limited nt amiKurly noneat t'O'ftVOo tier im in car lota utul fiCjj
10c above these tlunrcs front store.

I’OULTitV AND OAMK—The supply of chick-ens was extremely light. and higher prices were
paid and Irecly bid. Turkeys were nearly out of
market. Thu offeringsof iramewere smaller, ami
the demand good at llrm prices:
Chickens, dressed, 0> $ 0 (ft 10
Chickens, live, 'pi doa 4.00 CO 4.60Turkeys, dressed, Vo> Id Q 15
Do live. IfftJliccii*, 11v0.Vd0r,.... 6.00 ® (1,00
Ducks. V dox (1.00
Wild ducks, small, V d0e........ 1.00 ® 1.60
Mallards- S.iiU
Uccib 0.00 (ft i.oo
bnipe -10 Q 1.00

BKBDS Ware drillanil cany, clover being quoted
lowers Tho cold weather haa checked the demandtemporarily. Timothy wua auoted at y 3,
prime belutr Sl.MO®!.'-.'. Clover was alow andlower under Increasing aunnlles. Fair to choice
toed was nuoted at gd,4l>fcd. 00, prime being $.1.60
i&U. 5.1. Huugurlonand milletwere steadyat 70Cn
Hoc. and German millet sold at Sl.yuiftl.oo, Bow*
Inu llux was quiet at fl.li.'Vi&l.'O.

bALT—SVas la fair request, flue bolus ateaor at
ike recent decline:
Floe suit, V brl ........8 3. 00
Coarse sail. V br1...., .... 3.40
New York dairy, V brl, without b«ga„ i.uo
New York dairy, w brl, with bay5..,^1,75)3^.00
Michigan dairy. without bays 1.33

‘‘ * ' with oaya ■» **'*'Michigan dairy, with oage 1.60®!.70
Aahtuuand Kuroua dairy. N aucs a.OO

TKAB—Mot witb a lair Inquiry, and were tlruiaapreviously quoted. Tho following are tUo ruling
prices s

iiTaox,
Common to fair.
(Superiorto flue. ..EHyi.'W
Extra Atm to fluosllftifiO
Choicest 65ftfua

\oc.to uTson.
Common tofair. ..17®28
Huporlorto flue.. .ikKtiO
Kxtro flue to flnestMKi&OO
Choicest .........05®70

uumcow uau.Commpu to falr.,Eo®3o
bupenor to Duu.,.ii&itls
Extra lino to flueitOtXcPUO
Choicest.. .T0&8U

WUIBKY—Woa In faiat 91. U 4 per gallon for )i
ported ol UiO brta ou tbit

t lUl'KltlAU.
Common to fair.
■superior to flue. ..40&c50
Extra line to flueaitK>®Us

JAI'AM UXCOLOUKII.
Common to fair. ..IBtfjjUS
Superior to flue..
Burn fine to flue*lss<®oU

OOL.ONO.
Common to fair,~lb®2B
Superior to flue...
Extra flue to fluest4&jp. J>s
Choicest .. ilCttfrfo
I BOOCUOXO AND CUNUO.i ■Juoerlorto flue. ..flb®4oir domauu and unchanged
Übfbtvinca. Sale was te-
at lasts. Alcohol (or ox-

Sort was nominal at 31o*por gallon delivered Inlow York.
Wool,—Was In fair rcqnrat. Washed woolswore minted lower. The stock here Is low, andsome dealers apprehend that It willnot he •nfll»l ident tocarry thu trado into the now season. A

Horton circular ears; "There Is a very small
stock of unwashed wool m our market, and nsmany or our manufacturers aio preferring them to
washed wools, wo think that they will muchasn
Hie carlv arrivals of fatahaep'a wools at very (fond
prices, and wo would recommend prompt ship*inentof thewools."
Washed ilecco wool, sls 28031
Medium unwashed ......80083
Finn do, good 18020Coarse do 10080TumwAshed, choice Jl.Vftntl
Tub'Wasiicd, common to fair 30'rtiW
Colorado, modlnm to flno .. ...... 20024
Colorado, common 10011)
Colorado, coarse ...13014

IiIVB STOCK#
cmcAoo.

JUctifih— CaffU. Horn. Bhtep. ,
Monday 2,083 14.187 BUSTuesday .*1,044 10,0:W 2,100Wednesday 5.170 18,(WO 2,047
Thursday,. 7,205 15,375 1,500Friday 5,005 15,030 0,011Saturday 1,000 7,500 000

Total 24,710 75,141 10,530
Sameweek in 1678. 20,310 78,814 G.3H5Same week tn!B77. 10,875 00.553 8,052Last week’ 20,330 105.485 0,504
Since .Inn. 1 283,503 1,885,054 110,220
Some time m 1878.200.800 1,808,080 110,078increase 22,007 17,308 151

tihiumentt—
Monday 1,204 0,500 510Tuesday 1,342 5,800 1,845Wednesday 2,080 7,237 1,035Thursday 3,0-10 7,047 1,033
Friday 2,842 7,614 2,570

Total 12,080 04,KM 7,002
CATTLB—ITho week opened auspiciously for

sellers. There was a Urge attendance of buyers,
an active general demand, and u Arm and advanc-
log market. Tho rnn for Monday and Tuesday
was of very moderate proportions, and as report#
from the Bust were encouraging, sellers found it
un easy matter toadvance prices 10®l2Hc. Under
tho freer arrivals of Wednesday (5.170 bead), tho
market lost Us buoyancy, buyers grow more cau-
tions, and before the day was over a decidedly
weak feeling was developed. On the following
day, with a supply equalled In numbers only once
!a the history of tho trade, tho weakness look
shape In a decline of 10c, Friday’s receipts. also
were largo, and a further reduction of 6©ll)c was
tho result. Tho depredation In values, though
sufilciont to, In most instances, “wipe out" themargin of profit for the country shipper,
was really much less severe than might
reasonably have been expected' ‘to ' re*
suit from tho almost unprecedentedly heavy
receipts,—a total for three days of 37,;180 bead.
The offerings embraced a larger number of cbolco
andextra boovea than forany previous week of tho
season, a not inconsiderable proportion of which
were “contract cattle." As tho contract-prlco
was based upon tho supposition that tho export
trade la livo cattle would continue uninterrupted,
it may safety bo Inferred that losses were pretty
general, and In a majority of Instances pretty so*vcrc. The exportationof live cuttle is ata stand-still. The shipmentsabroad of dead meatare con-
tinued on a generous scale, but for that trace thofancy class of cattle Is not required, and “stylo"
and "finish",do nut count tor much, Stockerswere In loss demaud, and did not bring tho high
prices of tho previous week, though that descrip-
tion Is still relatively much higher than Ist cattle.

With regard to tho extent and quality of thocoming season's supply of Western cattle, reportsare somewhat conflicting. In Nebraska. Colorado,Montana, and Wjomlng the past winter was un-questionably tho most severe experienced for many
years, and the number of cattle that have fallen
victims toexposure and starvation is comparatively
large, but the latest Information is conclusive that
tho early statements of losses were greatly exag-

fcrated. A month ago the estimates rouged from
5 to 40 per cent, which ItIn now stated, by those

lu a positionto judge, that IS per cent will fully,
coverall the losses. Audio increase over 1878 in
tho number of matured cattle In those States 1h
much greater than the percentage of loss resulting
from the severity of tho whiter, Chicago may rea-sonably expect toreceive at least as much stock
(rum that country us for the season of 1878. though
thopresent indications ars that the run will begmu littie later thuu last your, and that tho quality,
wiltbe slightly inferior. The latterroutingcucloa,
however, will depend much upon tho character of
tho spring and sarly summer.There Was a fair demand on Saturday, hat the
yards contained a pretty largo amount of stock,
ami, altar tho wants of tho trade had been fullymet, there still remained a good many unsold cat-
tle, andtho market closed easy at tho following

quotations: •'

Extra Hooves—Graded steers, welching
I.4ooowunu uawards 14,8606.10

Choice Couves—Fine, fut. woll-foraiod
steers, weighing4,250 to 1,460 lus,. 4.0004.70

Good Uoovcb— Well'fattened steers,wolgolng 1,100 to 1.800 lbs 4.2004,50
Medium tirades—Steers In (air flesh,

wclghtnc 1.050 to 1.200 lbs 8.8504,15
Butchers’ block—Poor to common

steers and common to choice cows,
for city slaughter, weighing 800 to

Slock Cattle—Commoncattlc, welshing
700 to 1,050 lbs 2.75®3.60Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
staffs, hulls, and scalawag steers .... 2.00®2. GOVeals, per 100 Urn 3.0U&5.00
HOGS—The week opened on a quietand easy

market, Monday'* trading being doneat s®loc oil(com the ruling tlgurusof the previous Saturday,
but, under the small receipts or the following twodays, und In response to the improved tune of thu
provision market, prices took an upward turn,
thu advance bHtig some 6®loc In excess of thu
declluo of Monday. Tnursduy’s marketopened at
a further advance of Gc, nut the improvement wantost before the day whs over, and tno market closedquiet at an advance for the week of GjfllOo ncr lt)0lon. In qunllty the supply was bat little different
from thu recent average, a slight improvement be-
ing observable. More than half the olforiugs wore
tuKon by shippers.

There was a light demand on Saturday, amt the
market was easy, notwithstanding the smallness of
the supply. Bales dragged at 53.70ffe3.85 forcom-mouiochoice bacon grades, .and at53.00@4.05
for pour to prime heavy weights, with sales of
skips and Inferior gradesgenerally at $3.0003. GO.
Most of tho sales were at $3.70©3. hO for light,

and $3.7003.86 for heavy. The range of pricesone year ago was 53.6503.06 for the former, und
£3.5004-00 furDio latter.

Slll.iSi’—IThera was an active and steady market
throughout the past week. Shippers took hold
sharp, und between thorn and the local inula thodally arrivals, though more liberal than usual,
worn quickly disposed of. Buies were on a basis
of $3.<5«&4.R0 (or poor to medium qualities, andat S4. 7606.75 for good to extra per fb. The bull;
of iho supply fulllmu tho hands of the Easterntrade.

ST. LOUIS.
Bt. Louis, Aprils.—Cattle—Dull and lower forshipping grades; good to choice heavy steers, SI.OOav.’j; do light, SI.OO04.8O; native butchers’

Hteen, $3.500.4.00; cows and heifers, $3.00®
4.60; corn-fod Texans, $3.2504.55. Receipts,
GOD; shipments, ODD.

Hoos—Dull nnd unchanged; Yorkers and Haiti-
rooms, $3.60713.TG; packing, $3,4003.76; butch-
ors‘ to select heavy, $3.8004.10. 110001010,2,100.
sUlpmoms. 1,000.

Bunsi*— In fair demand, hut nothing doing for
wautnf supply. Receipts, 80; shipments, 80.

KANSAS CITY.
Special ZHipalch to The Tribune.

Kansas City, Mo., April {»,—Cattle— ThoPries
Currentreport* receipts 6XI; shlnmenfs, 740; alow
and weak; native shippers. $4.0004.80: native
Blockers nnd feeders, $3.0003.85; native cows,
52.60^3.75.lions—Receipts, GIG: shipments, 1,000; steady;
fair to choice packing. $3.3003.60; light snipping,
$3.0003.26. *

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. April s.—Uoob—Steady ami firm;cummod. $3. 0023.45; Uubt, $3,601(3.60; lieuvy,

$3.70*13.05; noloct, $3.0624.10. ItocalpU, 535;shipments, 570. _

BY TELEGRAPH.
TOIIBiaN,

fffieclat Vfipatch fa 2V«» Trliuni,
Liverpool, April 5 —11:30 a. m.—Flour—No.

1,10s; No. 3, Ss Cd.
Cluain—Wheal—Winter, No. 1, Oa 2d; No. 2,

Ss lid; spring, No. 1,8s 3d: No. 8,7 s Od;whtto,
No. 1, Us Id; No. 3,6 s 104; club, No. 1, 0a8d;
No. 3, Os 30. Corn-New, No. 1,4 s Od.

Provisions—Fork, 63s (id. Lard, 33s Od.
Liverpool, April 6.—Cotton—ln good demand

atOKG.O,Qd; sales, 10,000 bales; speculation and
export, 3,C00; American, 0,000.

Provisions—Bacon—Long clear, 375; short do,
37* Od.

Antwerp, April G.—Petroleum—23ll d.
The following werereceived by the ChicagoHoard

of Trade:
Liverpool, April 5—11:30 a. m.—Flour, 8s Od®10*. Wheal—Winter. 6* lldOO*3d; spring, 7* Od(ftßsSd; white, 8*10420*44; duo, UsthlusOsßu.

Cora, tils Oil. Pork, 63s Od. Lurd, 00* Od.
Liverpool, April s—Special Cable—Bacon—Com-berlanda, 35s Od: short rius, 375; loon clear,375: short clear, 37s Od. Beef—Prluio mess, 745;India me**, 775; extra India iucbs.lßs. Chcesip-

Choice, 4U. Shoulder*, 335. Tallow—Prime etty,
05s Ud. Lard, Ohs Od. Pork—Prime mo**, East*
cru, 565: Western, 60s. Hams, long cut, SO-lbuvurago, 37*.London, April B.—Liverpool—Wheat quiet:
Corn strong. Cargoes oS co^al—Wheat rather
easier. Coru steady: fairaverage American mixed,
335. Cargoes on paaaage—W heat very qulot, batnoapparent change lu prices.

NEW YOUIC,
N*w York, Apr.ll 6.—Cotton—Quiet at UQ©

UQc; futures firm; April, 1t.20c; May, 11.37c;
dune. 11.6lc; July, 11.07c; August, U.770;
September, 11.611 c.

Flour—Doll and unchanged; receipts, 30,000
brls.

Grain—Wheat steady; receipts. 143,000 bo; re

looted soring, 780 to arrive; No. 3 soring, nt-tli'JciNo, 2 spring, 81.0.V3t1.U3; unßrndcd trim.#-red. $1.0401.11; No. 3 mi, *1.10; No. a ,i!rSI. 14*101-10; No. 1 do. 8l.l»Uj iingraLcdam*,
bor, $1.101,401,12, Jtyo qnlui: Western, 'h'A

Harley dull and uncnancod: mult dull |iminominal. Corn steady: receipts, 181,000 tit; nn.urailcJ, 43U04’>!4c; Wo. 3, U?yc; sUstner, 4:,q
No. 2, 4r»‘*olG>,c. Oats tinner; receipt#

CO,OOO but No; Si while, »3c; No. 2 do, 3Ua.1l ,c',
mixed Western, HIJiiKIWUC; White uo. Mhfc.jV

jlat—Firm and unchanged at 4uo4*>c.
Hoi's—Uni).
Onnnmißs—ColTco quiet hut firm: llm career#

llUftlf.r,; job lots. 11H01UQ. Huear~F.Hr togood rolhdmr, O'MiO 7*l»lo. Molasses quiet butsteady, Jtlco quietand unchanged.
Pmiiolpum—Quiet but firm i uullcdi BOSc; ra.flneil. D^c.
Tamow—Steady at fl'iJJfl O-lOc,
liKsm-Quu-tutSl.4o.TonrarriNK—Quietatlllc asked.Kuns—Firmer; Western, 14c.
I.EATiicn—ln gooddonmndt hemlock soles, hne*nos Ayres and Itlo (Jramto light middle and heavvweights, 10021c. *

Wool—Market dull; domestic tlocce, 20®a3tipulled. 1<034c: nmva#hed, »o‘:4c. ’
i’novisiOHs—Pork In moderate demand and ua.chanced. Ilcof steady; moss and extra me«i$10.60011.00, Cut meats quiet; lons clear mid*,

dies, GJ4C! short do, r»!ic. Lnrd—Demand uctlv**prime stcam.BU.r>Diuo.o2>4. '
IIUTTBU— Steady and unchanged; Western. R

®8l)o.
Ciiukse—Nominally unchanged; Western, saBHc.WIU9KT-$1.0ni4®1.05«.
Mktalb—Manufactured copper Bloody; nc.sheathing, 22c; Ingot lake, Plg.jn,#

quietbut Arm; Scotch,
n-91G.00®20.t*0. Bosnia Sheeting, lO'.it&lOjUc.

Nails-Cul, 82.1G; clinch, BiI.OGSH.4O.
MILWAUKEE.

MawiUKM, April s.—Fx.oon—Qnict and no.
changed. **

Gnat*—Wheat opened Ho lower; dosed Cull and
weak; No. 1 Milwaukee, hard, 81.01; No. 1 Jtll»wnukce, 07c: No. 2 Milwaukee, 0254c; April,
60?|c; May, Odfto; Juno, UD?»o; No. HMtlwaukee,70jjc; No. 4,70c; rejected. OGo. Com steady;
No. 2 fresh, OGc. Oats In fair demand; Nu. g,
24c. Bye easier;. No. 1, 40<S)10Hc» Barley ijuiat
and unchanged; No. 2 spring, fresh, 01c; April,
68c,

ruovißioxs—Quiet but steady. Mess pork nulettnew. 91U.U0. I'rimo steam bird, 80.08. 1Hkcbiits—Flour, 7,000 hrls; wheat, 26,000ba.Bim-MENTB—FIour. 0.000hrls; wheat, 28,000t0.The following are the receipts nnd shipment# olthe articles named, for tho week ending April 5,as compared with tho corresponding time last yean

Flour, hrls.
Wheat, bn.
Corn, bu..
Oats, bu....
Barley, bu.
uyo, bu....

Flour, brls,
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu...
Oats, bu...
Barter, bu.
Ityo, bu....

1870. - 1878.
. 40,4113 44,"01.101,080- 371),'.'M
. 6,070 7,120
. 18,000 14,00010,400 524,041
. 8,605 10,CM

SttIFMCNTS.
. 45,648 40,4M.5224,127 2128,Uki880 . 2,007
, 12,112 7 HU
, 20,483 8(1,41i)

. ' 810 4,TUI
The following table allows the receipts ami ship,,merits of flour and.grain since Jan. 1, 1671), ucompared with thu corresponding time list year:

Flour, brls.
Wheat, bu.
Oats, bu.,..
Com, bu....
Uyo, bu.,..
Barley, bu.

- 1870. 1878.

BmrjiEjtTH.'
Flour; brls..Wheat, bu..
Oats, bu....
Com, bn
Bye, boBarley, bu. j

703.082 076. CM,1,004,270 4,000,4m
. 128,5-15 175,817

. 5. OHO 85,073
21,5132 73.

, 807,418 428,770
LOUIS,

St. Louis, Mo., April D,—Cotton—Firm sot]
unchanged; middlings, 10Kc; sales, 1,800; re*
cclpls, 000; Buipments, 000; stock, 20,800.

Ftoun— unchanged.
QnxiK—Wheatitmspttlod, Irregular, and gener*

ally higher; No. S red fall, sl.o4tt©l.o4ft; cash,
$1.O4?401.004, closing at $1.062X01.00 for May.
81.05ft01.05ft Jmio; No. y do, 81*01. Corn-
Fairly active,'and a hnado higher; No. 2 mixed,
38U088fto cash; (W.VjO April; it.'lfto May;
June; 80',ioJuly. Outs stonily; No. 2, tide ta-li;
20ftc bid lor May. Ityo quiet at 4816c. Carle/dull and unchanged.

Whisky—Steady and nncbnnpcd at 81-04.
rnovisiONs—Fork dull; Jobbing ut 810.60 ils*

llvored. Lard quiet; small lotsat depot, $0.35.
Cnlk meats caster; clear ribs. $4.83; clear, $4,Ua
015.00. llacon Inactive and lower; clear rllw,$6.8506.40; clear, $5.50.

Cccbipts—Flour, 4,000 brut; wheat, 32,000 but
corn, 12,000bu; oats, 64,000 Da: rye, 8,000 boj
barley, 4,0U0 bu.

Shii'mkntb—Flour, 11,000 brls; wheat, none;corn, 40.000 bu; outs, (f.UOObu; rye, 1,000 bu(
barley, none.

UAI«TIMORE.
Raltoiorb, April s.—Flour—Steady and on*

changed.
Grain—Wheat-Western quiet and steady; N0.2

Pennsylvania red, sl.l3!£@l.l3?fc: No. 2 Western
winter red, apotaud April, Sl.l2Ji©l.l2*f; May.
81.13ft®!. 13J$. Com—Western easier; Western
mixed, spot and April, 43ft@43i£c; May. -J37i®
440; June, 44}£c; steamer, die. Oats steady
and unchanged. llys quiet nnd unchanged.

Hay—Steadyand unchanged.
Provisions—Firm nnd unchanged.
Dirmn—Steady and unchanged. -
lions—Scarce, active, and higher, at 13@13Uc.
Petiioleun—Dull; unchanged.
Coffee—Firm; unchanged.
Whisky—'Unchanged, •
Fbeiujitb—To Liverpool per steamer steady}

grain,’ 7d.Ukceu-tb—Flour, 0,1R4 brla; wheat, 30,075 bn;
.corn, 130,1)00 i)n; oats. 3,you Liu.bmi'jiKNTfl—Wheat, 67,000 bu;coru, 33,000bn.

PITILAT)KLI»IIIA.
FmtADELrntA, April 6.Flour—Dull and un-

changed. Rye floor unchanged.
Grain—Wheat market dull; Western red, £l*l4.

Rye—No boslness. Com steady; Western re-
jected on track, 4OOIOUCJ do steamer, 42012?,e.

rnoviMKiNs—Steady, Mobh beef, $12.50; inert
pork, $10.25010.3714. Hams—Smoked, 7!i‘il
o}.jcj pickled, 7!l®B'4c. Lard, O?io7c.

Rutter—(iulot; New York Slate and Bradford
County, Pa., extras, 2O022o; Western Reserve,
extra, lll®ltc; cio good to choice, 12015c. ,

Kuos—Firm; Western. 13c.
Oiikbsk—in buyers 1 favor;Western eroamoiy,

7(T<7l»c; do good, O'fiTc. •
Pktrolhum—Nominally unchanged.
Whisky—.Market dull: Western, SLOT.Receipts—Flour, U,S'JO brls; wheat, 50,000

bu; cum, 108,000 ou; nuts, G.Cyj be; rye, I,GcO
bu.

NEW OULKANS.
New Orleans, April s.—Grain—Cora—Market

easier; 451i048c.
Corn-Meal—Dull and lower; $2.25®2.35.
Provisions—Pork firmer; old, £0.50; new,

$11.25. Rucou— Murkeldull; quotedut IVio; clear
rib, Glfc; clear, s?ic.

Coffee—Strong ami higher; Rio cargoes ordi-
nary to prime, llJtftlG^c.«

liKAN—Dull ami lower; 850.
Others unchanged.
ConoN—Demand fair and market Arm; mid-dling, KM|C; low, 101*c; nut receipts, 272haW|

gross, (J O; exports, Continent, -LUlObcoaitwlsti2,100; sales, 0,000; stock, 203,415.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., April s.—Cotton—Steady al

lOfte.
Flour—Quiet and unchanged.
Grain—Wheat firm at 91.00Q1.03. Cornquiel

bat Orm; 3723Hc. Oata dull; 302830. Ity#
quiet and ateady; 50l»c. Hurley eicady; 00<{
choice hold at $1.03.Pnovm&iH—Pone held very firmly; $10,003
10.70. Lard steady and firm; current make, $'V-<
2d.U3li. Bulk meats quiet, and firm: s3.itf,
S4.KO, SO.IO. Bacon quiet oat firm; sl.l3}h
$0.0714. s6.ti3K.Whisky—Steady, with a fair demand at $1.03.

Butter—Steady and unchanged.
Buoau—Steady.
Linbssi) Oil—Qulot,

I,OUISVID.Ij,E,
Louisville, Ky., April 6.—Cotton —Ulgherl

101(0.
Flour—Firm ond unchanged.
Qiiain—Wheat ateady; red and amber, $1,003

1.00. Corn—Demand fair and market firm; yvbltei
OSo; mixed, 30c. llye quietat 64c.

Hat—Steady at $6.00010.60.Pnovisioss—Pork steady at $10.0214210.75.
Lard quiet but firm; choice loaf tierce, 87.35: do
keg, |u,36. Hulk meata quiet; shoulders, !isc;
clear rib, 6®5‘,,C5 clear, 5J.10. Uacun sleauy)
shoulders. 4},c; clear rib, $5.4025.0314; clear,
$6.06. Hams, sugtncureu, S444fiOQc.WHURT—SI.O3.

BOSTON.
Boston, April 6.—Floor—Quiet; Western

aupers, $3.0003.36; common extras, $3,762
4.36; Wisconsin extras, f4.0A24.50; WUcousla
and Minnesota patent process, $0.35@8,00.

OnAiN-Com quiet; mixed and yullow, 470
47140; steamer, 45240c. Oats In lair demand.
No. 1 and extra wulte, UtfcfthSc; No. 3 while, 35e;
No. tlwhlta and No. 8 mixed, 33145154c, Ilya-
Market dull; 04205c.

Kecbipts—Flour, 7,000 btla; wheat, 47,000 ba|
'corn, 38,000 bn,

' tiawNSNT*—None.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, 0., Aorllfi.—Quain—Wr heat qulot hoi

firm; No 1whits Mlchlcau, $1,031|; amber Mich*
ifao, spot, $1.0914; May, $L0714; No. H

D54
80

4.80
U. 804.70

io.no
16.60
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17.1110

23,314
4.HU

0.76*
188,301
378,873

13,401171,291
32,1130

44.477U.UU7
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12.4UJ)
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I sit|:uu
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